(RH June 14, 1898)
In this ordinance, (The Last Supper) Christ discharged His disciples from the cares and burdens of
the ancient Jewish obligations in rites and ceremonies. These no longer possessed any virtue; for type was
meeting antitype in Himself, the authority and foundation of all Jewish ordinances that pointed to Him as the
great and only efficacious offering for the sins of the world. He gave this simple ordinance that it might be a
special season when He Himself would always be present, to lead all participating in it to feel the pulse of
their own conscience, to awaken them to an understanding of the lessons symbolized, to revive their memory, to
convict of sin, and to receive their penitential repentance. He would teach them that brother is not to exalt
himself above brother, that the dangers of disunion and strife shall be seen and appreciated; for the health and
holy activity of the soul are involved.
This ordinance does not speak so largely to man's intellectual capacity as to his heart. His moral and
spiritual nature needs it. If His disciples had not needed this, it would not have been left for them as Christ's last
established ordinance in connection with, and including, the last supper. It was Christ's desire to leave to His
disciples an ordinance that would do for them the very thing they needed--that would serve to disentangle
them from the rites and ceremonies which they had hitherto engaged in as essential, and which the
reception of the gospel made no longer of any force. To continue these rites would be an insult to
Jehovah. Eating of the body, and drinking of the blood, of Christ, not merely at the sacramental service, but
daily partaking of the bread of life to satisfy the soul's hunger, would be in receiving His Word and doing His
will (RH June 14, 1898). (Also, 5BC 1139.5)
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Desire of Ages Page 652-654
Christ was standing at the point of transition between two economies and their two great festivals. He,
the spotless Lamb of God, was about to present Himself as a sin offering, that He would thus bring to an end the
system of types and ceremonies that for four thousand years had pointed to His death. As He ate the Passover
with His disciples, He instituted in its place the service that was to be the memorial of His great sacrifice.
The national festival of the Jews was to pass away forever. The service which Christ established was to be
observed by His followers in all lands and through all ages. {DA 652.2}
The Passover was ordained as a commemoration of the deliverance of Israel from Egyptian bondage. God
had directed that, year by year, as the children should ask the meaning of this ordinance, the history should be
repeated. Thus the wonderful deliverance was to be kept fresh in the minds of all. The ordinance of the Lord's
Supper was given to commemorate the great deliverance wrought out as the result of the death of Christ.
Till He shall come the second time in power and glory, this ordinance is to be celebrated. It is the means
by which His great work for us is to be kept fresh in our minds.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Great Controversy Page 399
The slaying of the Passover lamb was a shadow of the death of Christ. Says Paul: "Christ our Passover is
sacrificed for us." 1 Corinthians 5:7. The sheaf of first fruits, which at the time of the Passover was waved
before the Lord, was typical of the resurrection of Christ. Paul says, in speaking of the resurrection of the Lord
and of all His people: "Christ the first fruits; afterward they that are Christ's at His coming." 1 Corinthians
15:23. Like the wave sheaf, which was the first ripe grain gathered before the harvest, Christ is the first fruits of
that immortal harvest of redeemed ones that at the future resurrection shall be gathered into the garner of God.
{GC 399.2}
These types were fulfilled, not only as to the event, but as to the time. On the fourteenth day of the first
Jewish month, the very day and month on which for fifteen long centuries the Passover lamb had been slain,
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Christ, having eaten the Passover with His disciples, instituted that feast which was to commemorate His own
death as "the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world." That same night He was taken by wicked
hands to be crucified and slain. And as the antitype of the wave sheaf our Lord was raised from the dead on the
third day, "the first fruits of them that slept," a sample of all the resurrected just, whose "vile body" shall be
changed, and "fashioned like unto His glorious body." Verse 20; Philippians 3:21. {GC 399.3}
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Review and Herald May 21, 1895
The directions that Moses gave concerning the Passover feast are full of significance, and have an application to
parents and children in this age of the world. The father was to act as the priest of the household, and if the
father was dead, the eldest son living was to perform this solemn act of sprinkling the door-post with blood.
This is a symbol of the work to be done in every family. Parents are to gather their children into the
home and to present Christ before them as their Passover. The father is to dedicate every inmate of his home to
God, and to do a work that is represented by the feast of the Passover...... Are parents placing the mark of God
upon their households in this their day of probation and privilege? Are not many fathers and mothers placing
their responsibilities into others' hands?
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
6 TESTIMONIES PAGES 39-40
(Note: this section of 6T is dealing with our camp meetings. See page 31 for the section title)
Attendance of Church Members
It is important that the members of our churches should attend our camp meetings. The enemies of
truth are many; and because our numbers are few, we should present as strong a front as possible. Individually
you need the benefits of the meeting, and God calls upon you to number one in the ranks of truth....... Anciently
the Lord instructed His people to assemble three times a year for His worship. To these holy convocations
the children of Israel came, bringing to the house of God their tithes, their sin offerings, and their offerings of
gratitude...... With those who lived at a distance from the tabernacle, more than a month of every year must
have been occupied in attendance upon these holy convocations. The Lord saw that these gatherings were
necessary for the spiritual life of His people. They needed to turn away from their worldly cares, to commune
with God, and to contemplate unseen realities. {6T 40.1}
If the children of Israel needed the benefit of these holy convocations in their time, how much more do we
need them in these last days of peril and conflict! And if the people of the world then needed the light which
God had committed to His church, how much more do they need it now!... Go to the camp meeting, even
though you have to make a sacrifice to do so. Go with a will to work. And make every effort to induce your
friends to go, not in your place, but to go with you, to stand on the Lord's side and obey His commandments.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Patriarchs and Prophets Page 539
On the fourteenth day of the month, at even, the Passover was celebrated, its solemn, impressive
ceremonies commemorating the deliverance from bondage in Egypt, and pointing forward to the sacrifice that
should deliver from the bondage of sin. When the Saviour yielded up His life on Calvary, the significance of
the Passover ceased, and the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was instituted as a memorial of the same
event of which the Passover had been a type.......pg541 With those who lived at a distance from the
tabernacle, more than a month of every year must have been occupied in attendance upon the annual feasts. This
example of devotion to God should emphasize the importance of religious worship and the necessity of
subordinating our selfish, worldly interests to those that are spiritual and eternal. We sustain a loss when we
neglect the privilege of associating together to strengthen and encourage one another in the service of God.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Sketches from the Life of Paul 210-211
But beneath this apparent harmony, prejudice and dissatisfaction were still smoldering. Some in the
church were still striving to mold Christianity after the old customs and ceremonies that were to pass away at
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the death of Christ. They felt that the work of preaching the gospel must be conducted according to their
opinions. If Paul would labor in accordance with these ideas, they would acknowledge and sustain his work;
otherwise they would discard it.... They saw that they had been held in bondage by the Jewish customs and
traditions, and that the work of the gospel had been greatly hindered by their efforts to maintain the middle wall
of partition between Jew and Gentile.
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